The N21 bus line (Great Neck -- Glen Cove) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1. Glen Cove: 5:06 AM - 8:48 PM
2. Great Neck: 5:48 AM - 9:31 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest N21 bus station near you and find out when is the next N21 bus arriving.

### N21 bus Time Schedule

#### Glen Cove Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:06 AM - 8:48 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:06 AM - 8:48 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:06 AM - 8:48 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:06 AM - 8:48 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:06 AM - 8:48 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:44 AM - 6:38 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### N21 bus Info

**Direction:** Glen Cove  
**Stops:** 43  
**Trip Duration:** 36 min  
**Line Summary:** Great Neck Sta / South, Middle Neck Rd + Brompton Rd, Middle Neck Rd & Darley Rd, Northern Blvd & Lakeville Rd, Northern Blvd Opp Susquehanna Ave, Northern Blvd Opp Schenck Ave, Northern Blvd + Community Dr, Northern Blvd at Macys, Northern Blvd + West Dr, Brinkerhoff Ln / Northern, Northern Blvd Opp Strathmore La, North Blvd + Manhasset Med Ctr #1554, Northern Blvd + Deepdale Dr, Northern Blvd + Pickwick Rd, Northern Blvd + East Gate Rd, Northern Blvd @ Americana Mall, Northern Blvd + Searingtown Rd, Northern Blvd + the Locusts, Mineola Av / Old Northern, Roslyn Clock Tower, Broadway/Bryant Ave + Remsen Ave, Bryant Av + Wittela (Northbvdviaduct), Bryant Ave + Summit Ave, Bryant Ave + Montrose Ct, Bryant Ave & Glenwood Rd, Glenwood Rd + Engineers Country Clu, Scudders Ln / Glenwood, Shore Rd + Scudders Lane, Shore Rd + Glenwood Rd, Shore Rd + North Shore Country Club, Prospect Ave + Littleworth La, Prospect Ave + Laurel Ave, Glen Ave + Locust Pl, Glen Ave + Cedar Pl, Glen Ave + Roslyn Ave, Glen Ave + Carpenter Ave, Glen Ave Opp Locust
Glen Ave Opp Locust Ave
67 Glen Avenue, Sea Cliff

Glen Ave + Glen Cove Ave
2 Glen Avenue, Sea Cliff

Glen Cove Ave + Sea Cliff Ave
190 Glen Cove Avenue, Sea Cliff

Glen Cove Ave + Ralph W Young Ave
2 Young Avenue, Sea Cliff

Glen Cove Ave Opp Shore Rd
Glen Cove Avenue, Sea Cliff

Glen Cove Ave + Charles St
61 Glen Cove Avenue, Sea Cliff

Pratt Bl / Bridge
2 Glen Cove Avenue, Sea Cliff
**N21 bus Time Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:48 AM - 9:31 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:48 AM - 9:31 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:48 AM - 9:31 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:48 AM - 9:31 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:48 AM - 9:31 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:38 AM - 7:38 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**N21 bus Info**

**Direction:** Great Neck  
**Stops:** 42  
**Trip Duration:** 41 min  
**Line Summary:** Pratt Bl / Bridge, Bridge, Glen Cove Ave + Charles St, Glen Cove Ave + Shore Rd, Glen Cove Ave + Burns Ave, Glen Cove Ave + Sea Cliff Ave, Glen Ave + Glen Cove Ave, Glen Ave + Locust Ave, Glen Ave + Carpenter Ave, Glen Ave + Roslyn Ave, Glen Ave + Central Ave, Glen Ave + Prospect Ave, Prospect Ave Opp Laurel Ave, Prospect Ave Opp Littleworth La, Shore Rd Opp N.Shore Countryclubent, Shore Rd Opp Glenwood Rd, Shore Rd + Scudders Lane, Glenwood Rd / Scudders, Glenwood Rd Opp Engineers Club, Bryant Ave & Glenwood Rd, Bryant Ave Opp Montrose Ct, Bryant Ave Opp Summit Ave, Bryant Av + under Northern Blvd Viad, Bryant Ave Opp Hillcrest Ave, Roslyn Clock Tower, Mineola Av / Old Northern, Northern Blvd + Middle Neck Rd, Northern Blvd + Port Washington Blvd, Northern Blvd + Americana Mall, Northern Blvd + Munsey Park School, Northern Blvd + Manhasset Woods Rd, Northern Blvd at #1615, North.Bvd +Manhasset Med Ctr #1554, Northern Blvd + Strathmore Rd, Plandome Rd / Northern, Northern Blvd & Plandome Rd, Northern Blvd & Maple St (Oppmacys), Northern Blvd + Schenck Ave, Northern Blvd + Susquehanna Ave, Northern Blvd + Middle Neck Rd., Middle Neck Rd + Susquehanna Ave, Middle Neck Rd & Hill Park Ave, Great Neck Sta / South

**Great Neck Route Timetable:**

- **Pratt Bl / Bridge:** 2 Glen Cove Avenue, Sea Cliff
- **Glen Cove Ave + Charles St:** 62 Glen Cove Avenue, Sea Cliff
- **Glen Cove Ave + Shore Rd:** Glen Cove Avenue, Sea Cliff
- **Glen Cove Ave + Burns Ave:** 48 Kennedy Heights, Sea Cliff
- **Glen Cove Ave + Sea Cliff Ave:** 2 Sea Cliff Avenue, Sea Cliff
- **Glen Ave + Glen Cove Ave:** 215 Glen Cove Avenue, Sea Cliff
- **Glen Ave + Locust Ave:** 56 Glen Avenue, Sea Cliff
- **Glen Ave + Carpenter Ave:** Carpenter Avenue, Sea Cliff
- **Glen Ave + Roslyn Ave:** 115 Roslyn Avenue, Sea Cliff
- **Glen Ave + Central Ave:** 128 Central Avenue, Sea Cliff
- **Glen Ave + Prospect Ave:** 2 Locust Place, Sea Cliff
- **Prospect Ave Opp Laurel Ave:** 333 Prospect Avenue, Sea Cliff
- **Prospect Ave Opp Littleworth La:** 413 Littleworth Lane, Sea Cliff
- **Shore Rd Opp N.Shore Countryclubent:** Shore Road, Sea Cliff
- **Shore Rd Opp Glenwood Rd:** Shore Road, Sea Cliff
- **Shore Rd + Scudders Lane:** 58 Shore Road, Sea Cliff
- **Glenwood Rd / Scudders:** 26 Viking Road, Sea Cliff
- **Glenwood Rd Opp Engineers Club:** 26 Glenwood Road, Sea Cliff
- **Bryant Ave & Glenwood Rd:**
525 Bryant Avenue, Sea Cliff

Bryant Ave Opp Montrose Ct

Bryant Ave Opp Summit Ave
64 Bryant Avenue, Roslyn Heights

Bryant Av + under Northern Blvd Viad
23 Bryant Avenue, Roslyn Heights

Bryant Ave Opp Hillcrest Ave
1405 Old Northern Boulevard, Roslyn Heights

Roslyn Clock Tower
1295 Old Northern Boulevard, Roslyn Heights

Mineola Av / Old Northern
1085 Northern Boulevard, Flower Hill

Northern Blvd + Middle Neck Rd
1061 Northern Boulevard, Flower Hill

Northern Blvd + Port Washington Blv
1021 Northern Boulevard, Flower Hill

Northern Blvd + Americana Mall
20 Sully Drive, Flower Hill

Northern Blvd + Munsey Park School
10 East Gate, Flower Hill

Northern Blvd + Manhasset Woods Rd
10 Pickwick Road, Flower Hill

Northern Blvd at #1615
1542 Northern Boulevard, Flower Hill

North. Blvd + Manhasset Med Ctr #1554
1542 Northern Boulevard, Kensington

Northern Blvd + Strathmore Rd
1495 Northern Boulevard, Kensington

Plandome Rd / Northern
1351 Northern Boulevard, Kensington

Northern Blvd & Plandome Rd
1295 Northern Boulevard, Kensington

Northern Blvd & Maple St (Oppmacys)

Northern Blvd + Schenck Ave
889 Northern Boulevard, Kensington

Northern Blvd + Susquehanna Ave
799 Northern Boulevard, Kensington

Northern Blvd + Middle Neck Rd.
Northern Boulevard, Kensington

Middle Neck Rd + Susquehanna Ave
South Middle Neck Road, Kensington
Middle Neck Rd & Hill Park Ave
7 Hill Park Avenue, Kensington

Great Neck Sta / South
30 Station Plaza South, Kensington
N21 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York - New Jersey.